Production Rental: 

The Flying Dutchman

General Information:
Costume Designer: Mary Traylor
Built by: Kansas City Costume Company, 2013

Primary Contacts:
Tracy Davis-Singh
Director of Production
(816) 471-4933 x 141, tdavis-singh@kcopera.org

Rental Information:
Shipping: 3 Hampers

Costs: Available upon request.

Insurance Required: $50,000 USD

Costume Breakdown:
Principal Women:
Sent – 2 costumes
Mary – 1 costume

Chorus Women:
18 Female Choristers – 1 costume each + pieces

Principal Men:
Daland – 1 costume
Dutchman – 1 costume
Erik – 1 costume
Steersman – 2 costumes

Chorus Men:
18 Male Choristers – 1 costume each + pieces

Super Men:
6 Male Sailors
15 Male Ghost Crew
2 Child Senta Doubles

To place this production on hold or for more information, contact Tracy Davis-Singh (see contact details above).
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